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cleaner  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safer



PURE



❖ For many years the beauty industry has produced - used products, without really 
knowing what they really did to the human body, the environment, our water and the air 
that we breath.  
Products has, and still today contains toxic ingredients, that in some cases causes allergic 
reactions, skin irritations and in worst cases, even cancer!  
Humans have treated the environment, our surroundings and our self in a really bad way.

THE STORY



OUR STORY - THE BIGGEST

❖ GO Green - GO Healthy - GO Environment friendly - GO Safe…The future is here.  
 
PURE ATTITUDE is developed to be the answer for safe usage. It is developed to insure you 
that natural ingredients is being used, that you know that no harm will happen to you, your 
skin or the environment. We have used ECO certificate ingredients, new biochemical 
production methods and used new science methods to achieve fantastic results, without using 
“normal” everyday chemicals. The results proves that it is possible to change the future! 



Our first launch - more to come

We have created the first professional 
line ever, aiming at pregnant women. 
During pregnancy a woman still wants 
to feel and look beautiful. At the same 
time she wants to take care of here hair, 
body and unborn child.  
All this is secured by using  
PURE mother to be ATTITUDE products. 

PURE



PURE Shampoo
❖ 100% natural ingredients

❖ All over usage

❖ Coco-glucoside is used as a mild natural cleaning  
ingredients that foams, smoothens without any 
skin irritations.

❖ Glyceryl Oleate conditions the hair so even 
without the normal “extra chemicals”, the hair 
feels smooth and delicious.

❖ We use: No color - No parfume - No SLS / SLES - 
No parabens



PURE Conditioner
❖ 100% natural ingredients

❖ Extra virgin olive oil: Re-moistures hair and skin. 
It provides a natural smooth, shiny surface. It is a 
substitute for Silicons.

❖ Propanediol: Moistures the skin and smoothen 
the surface of the cuticula (hair).   

❖ We use: No color - No parfume - No petrolatum - 
No parabens



PURE Body Butter  Anti-Stretch mark
❖ Prevents stretch marks from pregnancy, body 

building and extreme gain of weight.

❖ Almond oil: Anti-stress effect, provides moist and 
help treat against acne, eczema, psoriasis and 
rosacea.

❖ Shea-nut butter: Anti-oxidant effect, provides 
nursing to the skin and provides extreme moist to 
help the skin expand. Rich amount of vitamin A 
& E.

❖  Alchemilla Vulgaris Leaf Extract: Is proven to 
reduce stretch marks. It heals skin and reduce 
skin irritation.

❖ We use: No color - No parfume - No petrolatum - 
No parabens





Approved 
❖ TRONTVEIT has created the “green leaf” as a 

symbol of approved products for the POSITIV 
list.  
The Positiv list is created by the Copenhagen 
Environment Department, which today is a 
market guide for most nordic countries. Only the 
cleanest products/ingredients are approved and 
these products needs to be safe for the hairdresser 
and the end-consumer/ environment.   
All ATTITUDE products which not contain the 
“green leaf”, is approved  
as Green Salon products.



PURE

Be part of the solution  
- not the pollution!



POWERED BY HAIR

info@trontveit.com
Phone: +45 60707311
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